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8. She double Horrl tnentianed above, belong 

ing to Sir Hans Sloane: J%hether tAJey 

rroffied each orker on the Snimal, is gncer- 
tain: It is moJZ likely they divf aor, bgt that 
by drying they were sro.0ed by the Corrgga- 
tion of the Skir6 that joias thesx together: 
Hotweser, I have drawn them as they ap- 
peared to me. SheJZrvit Horn is 2 5 Inrhes 
long, the r?¢rqyed one Joomewhat /horter, 
and the Ewo (Diameters of the Ba)res 13 
Inrhes. 

9. She sonave Bottoms of the above dolxble 
Horns, as they adhere to the rdme 'Piere af 
Skzn. 
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1X. An Accozwnt of a CQ2P4r;FOn lately "Zade 
by /ome Gentlemen of the ROYAL SOCIETY, 
of the Standard of a Yard, and the fieqJeral 
Weights lately made for their UJse; qwitZ3 
the Origireal Standards of Mealiures snd 
Weights in the Exchequer, and Jsome others 
kept fior pxblic UJ e, at Guildhall, Pound- 
ers-hall, the Tower, dc 

Rea61Jurie 5 l7tH E N there were Some tinle fillCc^ 
x6. I743. VV prepared by Order of the ROYAL 
SOCIETY) eo be kept in tlueir Archives llere, alld alSo 
in thofe of tllC Royal Hrademy of Saiences at Taris, 
Standards of tlle rard Mea0are, as alSo of tlle Troy 
arld iqvtrd{pois bYeights ; an Account of xvhicla xs7as 
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fome Months fince publifEed by Order ofthe COUNCIL 
of the Socl ErY in there Eran/adions 8 : It was not at 
a11 the Inrention of tlle SOCIETY, 0 determine what 
was the alfolute legal Length of the rard, or the 
real and legal Weight of the faid fieveral cPo?gnds; but 
only to lodt,e and prefierve, in thoSe reiped?cive Places, 
Two Meafures, and Two Sets of thofe Weiglzts} 
Mufliciently near to what were in common Ufe, and 
well agreeing with each otheb for the PurpoSe of 
comparing to$ether, by fomc certain Standard, to 
which recollrfe might be had in either Kingdom, the 
SucceG of fuch Experiments made either in Enfand 
or in Frarre, in whicll Meafalre or Weighe might 
particularly be cotlcerned. 

And for the fame Reafon, the Gentlemen of the 
RoyaS ScademW of Srienres, were pleaSed eo take 
-care to have tlle Length of tlleir HaAf-loiJ9e fct off 
on both the BraSs Rods, upon which the E#gliJb 
tard 11ad been already laid off, and tQ provide Two 
BraSs Weights of Rwo Frerh Mdres each; one of 
wYhich was fent over hitherX when one of the Brafs 
Itods, jull mentioned, was again returned over to 
the SOCIETY. And it was tbe Proportion only 
betweell rhefie feveral Stan-dards thae was propofed 
tO be laid down in the faid Paper publilhed in thefc 
T;anJraAions; without intending thercby to aScertain 
ehe juLt and legal Proportions between the Weights 
and Meafiures of botll Nations. Thougll - it is not tO 
be doubted, but that this Meaftlre of tlle Frenah Half- 
lWifie, and the Fienah Swo Marr Weit,llt, are, likc 
the Eng/JiJb, fufficicntly agrcable to what are there 
son{tantly uSed. 

* so46S.r.8s 
But 
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But as Some Gentlemen have fince been defrous to 

knoxv, hosxr far rllolSe Standards really agrced witll tllC 
Original ones, as they are loolQed upon to be, in the 
Chamberlain s Of JEre of His M AJ ES T Y 'S Excheqger, 
as xarell as with thoSe kept for public uSe, at Ggild- 
hall, at Fogaders-hallX with the IYatrhmakers 
Conspany? and in the 7totwer of London. Mr. 
George Grahatn, F. R. S. was tllereupon rcqueRed} 
xvitlu {;lch otller AIllltance as lle {hould find necefEar, 
to takc upon him the Conlparifon of tlle faid fcveral 
Standards; svhicll he has accordingly done, and 
carefully s?ienved and exanzined tilC Eame) at the Ex- 
sheqsXer, on Friday the 22d of April laR, in tlle Prc- 
fence of the Pre/>dent of the SOCIETY.> the Rigllt 
Honourable rhe Earl of Maralesfeld, the Right Ho- 
nourable the Lord Charles Cavendif7, 70hn HadZet, 
Eftl; tYilliars esnes, Efq; f eter Saval, Efq, and 
Cramr=ell Mortitner, M. D. one of tlle Secretaries; 
and at Gvld-hal/, Fotnders-hall, and the lower, 
on the thedneJ"day followinr, the 27tll of the rame 
Month, in the Prefience of all the fame PerSons, Mr. 
iVavaZ only excepted, who happened to be otllerS 
nviGe engaged that Day. All which Gentlemen sZer; 
received nvith the greateR Civility and Regard, by tlle 
feveral Officers who have the Care and Keepin", of 
the rekeEtive Standards in Quefiion; wvho nzoR 
readily favoured them with- the free UlE and In- 
fpcdion of the fanle; and feveral of wvhich werc 
thcmfcls?es alio pleared to attend ttle Examination. 

Alud, as the COUNCIL of the SocxerY have nowv 
thout,ht fit to dired an Account to be herc publiQled 
of tllek Trials and Experiments: We ball firQ for 
Ordcr-fake, begin xvith the Alearsre of the Lard, and 

th¢Il 
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then proceed to svhat concerns the feveral Weigllts 
of tlle Eroy and Sserd?pois sPo?,mds. 

The Standards of Length now ufed in the Ex- 
theqtzer, are Two fquared Rods of BraSs, of the 
Breadth and ThickneEs of about half an Inch; the 
one called the Lard, and tlle otller the Ell. The 
Ends of neither are exadly flat and parallel, or, if 
tlley were fo once, they have fince fuffered fome 
Bruife or Damage, and that poflibly by the imprefl;ng 
near each End the Seal of a crowned E.; by whicll ie 
Gppears, tlley xvere placed llere during the Reign of 
Queen Elizwbeth, and, probably, at tlle fame time 
xYhen tlle lSeveral Standard-weights, hereafter men- 
tioned, wzrere lodred hcre alSo. 

r _ " * * s P * , v ^ 

. . o t :lele Rous tllere be ongs a 1U 3 tantla srals 3ar, 
of about the Lengtll of 49 Inches, the Breadth of an 
Inch and a 11alf, and the- ThickneSs of an Inch: On 
one Edge of this Bar is a hollow Bed or Mattix, fitted 
to receisre tlle fquare Rod of a Eard; and on anotherX 
a-like Bed fitted to receive that of an Ell: And intcy 
thefe Beds they urually fit the Cardand Ell Mea 
ures brought to be examined and fealed at this 
OfFre. The fqllare Cardand EllRods fie fufiiciently 
well into theSe reEpedrive Beds, fo as neither to rub 
or {hake rery fcnfi1oly; yet, as neither the Ends cuf tlle 
Rods, or of tlle 11ollowv Beds,are accurately flat and 
parallel, -the greatelt Len-gtlls of thofe Beds mu> of 
neceElty, be fomesvhat greater than the greateIl 
Lengths of the Rods intended tO be placed in them: 
By which greateA Lengths of thofe Rods, and which 
were looked upon by all the Gentlemen prefent, as 
the real axld proper Lengths ofthofe Rods, are meant 
the Diftallces of Two pasallgl Planes- or Chee}s, SO 

- placcd 
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placed as to touch tlle Rods refipeflcively at botl 
Ends. 

Befides all which, there alfo remains in this Office 
an old Eight-fided Rod of BraEs, of theThicknefs of 
about half an Inah, very coarfely made, alld as rudely 
divided, into EhreeFeet, and One of thofe Feer, into 
IX Inches. This is marked ncar each Elld witll aa 
old Engliffi 3 crowned; and is fuppofed to have been 
the old Standard of a rard, lodged there in tlle Time 
of King Henry the Seventh, and uSed as fuch, till tllC 
other above-mentioned, and now accounted tlle 
Starldard, svas made to fupply its Place. 

Nowxr, as tlle Lard is from very old time mentioncd 
in our AEts of ParliamentX as containing lthree Feet, 
or 3 6 Inahes; and the Ell is not therein particularly 
defcribed, though univerI9ally reputed equal to one 
rardanda2garterX or to 4S Inahes; we illall in the 
following Comparifon fuppofc, tllat the Len:,tll of 
the fquare BraEs Lard Rod, here kept, and markcd 
with a crowTned E^. by that Length mcaning, as above, 
itS greateA Length between Two paLallet Plalles, tO 
Ize the true and genuine Lenath of tile EnglgJb Larat, 
or of Ehree E;ntgliJh Feet: And xvitll that Length nve 
ffiall compare tlle others here mentioned, exprelllag 
honv much they retpeEtively exceed, or fall fhort ot, 
this fuppofed Standard Meafalrc. 

To examine all which, Mr. Grahw was proided 
with very exadc and curious Ileam<CompaXes of difL 
ferent Sorts, and adapted tO the fcveral Purpofes they 
were tO be uSed for. One of theSc was by paralleL 
Cheeks intended for the taking tlle Lengths of tlle 
Standard Rods above-nlentioned to be kept in tlle 
Encaheq?Wer: Another was by rouruded Ends, one of 

B b b b whicll 
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wvIlicll was moveable} defgned to take the Lengths 
of fl£1l Standarcl.s as cotlfft of hollosr Beds or Ma- 
tricc¢ like tlaofe already iLpokell of at the ExcEpaqgers 
nnd tlue otlzcrs, to be preSently mentioned, at G8ild- 
A>a1Z: And a Tllird Beam CompaSs was fitted in the 
cs3nzna0n way, witl* tine Points, for t;he taking off, or 
iaying donvn, fuch Meafures as are marked OUt by the 
DiLEance of Points or Lines} on any plane flat Super- 
ficies. All nvhich CompaSlcs were Severally rO con- 
trived, as to be lwgthened by tlle turtling of a fine 

Scresr, one of whofe Revolutions anrwered accu 

rately to the 40tll Part of an Invh, and to which there 

was applied an Index, Ihewing, on a fmall circular 

Plate with 20 DiviSons, tlle broken Part of a Revo- 

lution ; and whereon the Place of the Index might, by 
the Eye, be ehrimated to about the soth Part of a 

I)iviSon; whereby tlue Motion of the moveable 
Cheek, End, or Point, might confequently be judged 

of, to about the 8000th Partof an Inah. 
But Mr. Graham, when he determined by thefe 

lntiruments the following Particulars, defired it 

might be obferved, that although the Alterations of 

the Gempaffies were fenf ble to fo fmall a Quantity ; 

r was not to bc fuppofed the-MeaEures here taken 

with them, could be eRimated to thefame ExadneEs. 
The Hand cannot judge nvith fo tnuch NicetyX of tlle 
Shake of a Roda wllen applied betweca-the Checks, 
or wllell let into one of the hollow Beds or Matrices 
abovc-nletltioned: Ncither can the Eye, thouglu 

at3illed %7itlla Magnifying-¢laSs, pretend to fce, with 

| 11at Accuracy, the P]acc of the Compafs-pointsX 
wllen applicd to the takint, off a Meafilre, fet otlt by 

Poilat.s ol LinesX on tlle plane Surfice of a Rod or 
Rllle. 
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Rule. All lle tllerefore thinks polElble, and that lle 
has found he could fesreral times together, under the 
fame c)x like CircumRances, be confi0ent in, is to 
take fuch MeaEures to about the X 600tll Part of ax 
Inch. 

We {hall, however, in what fc)llows, give thofe Mea 
fures as they aftually did come out, ill Revolations 
Divifions, and Tenths: All which are alfo, fbr tile 
Convenience of the Reader, in a fecond Columns 
reduced to tlle common 7)erimals.of an lnah; and, in 
a Tllird, to the M;lgar Fra&tfions of tlle fame. 

It may RIrtller be noted, that tlle abSolute Quan- 
tity of all Meafures, any stays inScribed on Standards 
of Metal, muR, from tlle Nature of ThingsJ vary wittu 
the Alterations in the Heat or ColdneEs of the Wea** 
tller; and, for that ReaSon, tlle exadc Proportion be- 
tween any Two Standards7 takcn at different time-s, 
cannot be expedsed to be found the fame tO the moR 
perfed:t Degree of ExaftneSs, unleSs the Temperature of 
theAir(hall at thofe diffdrent times havebeenthe fanleX 
or that a proper Allowance has been made fbr tile 
Alteravion of it Yet, in the prefent CafeX as all the 
feveral Meafiures refcrred tO, are infcribed on tlle 
fame Metals BraSs, as none of the Differences we are 
concernqed about are very gteat) and as tlue Change of 
£he Weather was not very conEtderable between the 
Days of Trial; it has been thougllt this laR cOnrL 

deration might fafely be negledred, in fetting dowlu 
tlle following Particulars. Which are, tllat 
Tl1e greateR l ength of tlle 5 

MatrixoftheXardMea- | Rev. Div 
re) at the Encoheqger7 to : 8,2 a^.OI02 _ I 
exceeded the fquare 97 S6 
Standard Bard by - . 3 

Bbbb z Tlle 
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The Eard inC<tibed on) 
the R tal tSoriety'sCRev Dlv 
Rced, excecded tlle5>°* 6>0-*Q°7S- 
faazze by . . . 

}we old BraSs Standard ] 
at the Exvheqger, I I 
nlarked xvith thet°: 5'7 'O07 =I 
crownedp, fcllffiortJ 4 3' 
of thc fame by . . 

aThe Standard EII Rod,) 
at theEnccheqm4er} ex- { r 
ceeded 45 linahes7 of g I : Ig,S _ .0494-_ 
fucll as the Standard 20.25^ 
rardcontains s 6) byZ 
At Ggildhalt the Standards of long Meafure there 

uSed, are only Two BedsX or Matrices} the one of a 
rard, and the other of an ElZ, cut out of TWQ of 
the Edbes of a fubRantil BraS Bar, much like that at 
the E;Xrheq?zer, but not altogether fo thick; whicls 
Bar is realed with the E3¢rheqger Seal, and marked 
at both Ends Witll C. R. crowned ; and alfo, as it 
feenls} withAY. M. -crowrled sn like manner. But 
there are here no Rods fitted to thefe Beds; lio that- 
all that feemed requifite and proper to be done, was 
to take both tlle greateA Lengths of theSe Beds, and 
alfo tlue leaR Lengths of the fame; the la{t being 
nearly the Lengtlls of fuch fquare Rods as might be fo 
fitted into the Bcds, as tO gQ in esery way clofe, and 
witllout fellfibly ffialQing: Alld, upon taking tlle faid 
Meafurcs. it appeared, tllat 

Tlle 
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The greateR Length ofl 

the Lard Bed,at Gaild- { Rev. Div. I 

hall, exceeded tlle t r : t4X7-'°434-23 04 
Standard Lard, at tlle | 
Enccheqger, by . . J 

The lcal:t Length of tlle) 
fame Bed, exceededgI II 7= o396_ t 

Zard by 
Tlle greateS. Lengtlu of 1 

tlle Ell Bed, at G?ild- l I 

hall, exceeded 4s EJc- { r : T 5) 5-00444 = 
leqger Stalldard J 22.5 
larJhes by . . -. . . . 

The leaR Lengtll of the r 
fame Bed exceeded(s : o,7 - - .0258 = I 
tllc fame NumlJer of t 3 8.6 
likc Inshes by . . ) 
The Standard of a rard, in the Sower of London, 

bclongs to his MAJESTY'S Offre of Ordnanae, and 
is kept in thc iOrawing Room tluere: It ts a folid 
BraSs Rod, about Seven-tenths of an Inrh Square, and 
about 41 Insheslong; on one Side of svllich is laid 
of f tbe Meafilre eof a rard, divided into Ehree Beet, 
and each roat into I 2 Iraches: The Firll Foot llas thz 
lsckes divided into Tcntlls, tlle Second itito Twclfths, 
and thc Tlaird into Eiglltlls of an Inv/9, fal d tlle Firll 
Inch of all is dseldcd illto a Plundlcd Parts, by dia- 
gonal Lines. This Rod is [aid tO 1Rave beeIl pro- 
vided by tilC late Mr. Ra>¢aley; it is rcalcd tith tilC 
EnCCheqger Seal, antl ttsVo other Seals of G. R. 
crowned, nlear olle of ttwe 1311dS, t:ogetllcr svitlu his MA 
JESTY'S Mark conlrnoaly callcei the BrovzlXrro=tt And 

the 
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tlle Lcngth of tlAC rard, or of the Zhree Feet inScribcd 
upon it, exceed the foremen-7Rev. Div. I 
tioncd ExsheqBer Standard3° : 8)9 4 *OI I I = go 
of a Lard by . . . . 

The Standard rard, belonging to the Cloatmaker's 
Coznpalny, was delivered to them from thc EncZ 
{heger, by Indenture, the 4*th of September, 23 
Car.I}. x4.9.-l67I. it iS a BraSs Rod of Eight 
Sidcs, ncarhalfanInchinThicknefs, fealedwiththe 
Exaheq?zer Seal, and C. R. crowvned, near each End; 
and whereon the Lengtll of the rdis exprelUed, by the 
Dillance between Two upright Pins, or Emall Cheeks, 
filcd away to their due QMantity: This was procured 
lzy Mr. Grvham, to be brought to the sPreJ4dents 
Houfe of the ROYAL SOCIETY, on Satgrdavy the 7th 
of May laR, xvhere all tlle above-named Company 
then met, to collate their reEpeEtive Notes of theSe 
feveral Trials, all which were found to agree with 
each other: At which Jalt Meeting, Mr. yohn 
Machin, of GreSham College, the other Secretary of 
the SOCIETY, was preSent alSo: And the Length of 
this laR Lard Meafare was then tried, and found to 
toall thort of the Exaheqger Standard rard Mea0gre, 
now very carefillly added ) 
dn the Mlddle Line ofiROv, I6;8 =.021 = 
the ROYAL SOCIETY ST 47.62 
LEraSs Rod, . . . . ) 

NowX as to the Weights, thofe in the Cbamber- 
lvin's OJ^re in bis MAJESTY'S- Exaheqger, and which 
are ePleemtd the Standards, are a Pile, or Box, of 
hollow BraEs rroy Weights, from CCLVI O?wnses 
downwards, to the T 6th Part of one Oenre, all feve- 
rally marked with a cronYned^E.: But they llave no 

(Penny- 
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?-wergJts, or Grvin Meg2es, that are ally 

ways eReemed or looked upon as Standards. 
The Wexght mentioned in all our old AEts of Par- 

liament, fronz the Time of King Edward the Firfi, 
is univerfally allowed tO be the rroy Weigllt, whofe 
SPogad confi^ced of Twelve Oenres, each of which 
contained Ts-enty tPencey-tweigihts: And as the Pound 
is the \Veight of the largelt fingle Dcnomination 
commonly merstioned in ahofe Ads, Twelve OXaes 
taken from the Pile of lroy Weights aboure-mell- 
tioned, as there is no fingle Sroy SPognd Weight, 
muA now be reputed the true Standard of the Eroy 
Fognd, uSed at this Day in England 

Befides which Troy Standardsa there are alfo kept 
in the Exvheqger the following Standards for Jver- 
dgtois Weights: That is to fay, a Fogrteen Poxnd 
Bell Weight of BraSs, marked with a crowned E. and 
inbcribed 

XIIII. POVNDE AVERDEPOIZt 
ELIZABETH. REG1NA. 

I 5 82. 
as alSo a SevenPound, a Foer EPond7 a Ewa EPoxndf 
and a Xingle (Pogad, like Jverdqpois Elell \Veights and 
feverally marked as follows, exceptillg the Variations 
for tlle Numbcr of Tods in eacll refpcCtis e \\tcialat 

VII. A. 
AN°Do 

,. is 

. 

F. 12. 
I 5 88* 

AG R ECJ. XXX 
Wtll wlliIl are alfo kept a Pile of flat Ave*dl-tvois 
NVeiOhtsX from s4 Tosrzds dosvn to tlle 64tll Part ots 
a T>?nd. 

\\Z}zen 
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When the idlterdgpois Weight came firR to be 

looked upon as a lax^7ful Weight, does not appear; 
but by thefe Standards it is plain, it has been alfed as 
fuch, ever fince the Reign of Queen ElizabetJ. And 
as the Weight of I 5 sPo?nds Sserdapois, has before 
been made ufe of in determining the Proportion 
between the Weight of tllis sPognd and that of the 
Pogad Eroy, we {hall begin by giving the Counter 
poife of the faid }5 SPoadf Jverdwpois, as it was 
follnd in EroyWeis,ht: From wllerlce we {hall deduce 
the Proporticynsof Thore PPAWnds} alid aSerwards conl 
pare tlle fame writll the like Proportions, deduced from 
the Seven (Pouads, and fitngle PogndBell-Weights, and 
the fingle Pogad flat Vtzeight above-nzentioned : All 
xvhich \57eights were taken in tlle PreSence of the 
above-named Noblemen and Gentlemen, by Mr. 
3v?ntwel Read, Scale and Vtteight-nraker near SEder/: 
gate, who brought tQ the Encaheqger a large Balance 
of lliS own for that Purpofe, and which, when loaded 
NVitll I 5 f oands at each End, was very readily turned 
with Six Grvins; as a leEer one 11e brought alfo for 
cxamining the fingle (Poxwred Weights, was with half 
a Grvin. He alfo brought svith him what he called 
his own Standard MPery and Grvin Weigllts, to fup- 
ply wllat xvas neceSary to make the Counterpoire of 
the E3¢rheqaerWeights: With all whichtheRefult 
was, tllat 

The Standard I4 EPozladt and fingle Tognd Sser- 
dtois Weights, taken together, were, upon a Me- 
dium of Four Trials, after counterchanging the 
Weights in cacla Bafon, changing the Babons, and 
then agaill counterchanging the Weights, found to 
bc countcrpoired by ZI8 grOy Ognces} I3 Penny- 

tweight, 
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tweiWht, 23 Grvins and One-fourth. From whencc 
the S<verd&/pois Tound is deduced equal to 6998-3 s 
of fuch Grvins as the Eroy Ognre is reputed to COll- 
tain 480 o; and thc Squerdgpois Ounre, of xvhicll 
I 6 are fuppofed to malne a Pognd, is fbund eqtlal to 
437.4 like Grvins. 

Again: The SeqvenPotmd Bell Jverdzxpois\X>teigloty 
with the fame Scales, and upon a Mediunz of Four 
like Experimcnts, coulltcr.llangill(t) as lzcSoac, botl} 
Weights and BaSons, was fQtllld to be coualterpoitz*l 
by I02- lioy O?w,nres One CPeZt-tzreigbt, alld x 
Grvins According to xvhic113 thc X4verdlwpois Svo1nd 
comes out equal to 7000.7, alld tlle Orare to +3 7 s tw 
Eroy Graas. 

Again. Tl e fingle Bell Averd?lpois GPoxxnd} svitll 
the leffier ScalesX on tiae Alediunz of \70 ExpCriq 
nzents, counterchanbingthe\07cir1<ts, tllelSaollsnot 
being motZeable, xvas fbund tO wrcigh T4 Troy Ognses 
11 Penny-oweight and I8 Grvias; or was cqual il^s 
Weight to 7002> and the Osxnre to 437.6} Eroy 
Grvins. 

The fin^,le ifuerdtlpois Bcll Poxtat) againfi tlle flat 
Sterdpozs EPoxndWeight, was found on a Meliutll 
of Two like Experinzents, to be lleavier by Ts o r: roz 
Grainsand a half: W1lellce tlue flat Sqverdpois fingle 
foxnd Weight weighs oz'y 69p9.5, and tile Ollncc 
437.46 TrOy Grvins. 

The ROYAL SOC I ETY S SSerd#POiS (Pognd sras X irl 
like mannera found to be lighter than the Exaheq¢er 
fingleElelltPogndWeibllt, by One Grain. 

And tlleir-lJroy cPond Weight to be ligllter tllan 
the Eight arld Four Oace Eropt Weights at tilc Es 
heer, taken togethewr, by half a Grain. 

Cccs The 
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The Fognders Cowpany of Lagdan are, by their 

Chartcr froln lling bf4wes the FirA, attDorxxe<l and 
direSed to Jpate t2e fxrzg and warking of all tndSver 

of BraJ>s lLeights) to be made or wrogEt, or to be 
Bttered) or keptfor SaleX within the City of London, 
sr Shree Mules from theJoaffle. And tEle Weit,tlts 
alelivered tO tllcln from his MAJESTY'S Exchequer, 
and nonv lkept ill tlleir lkIall, as their Standards for 
tlae Ufcs abosc-lnentionctl; are a Pile of flat BraSs 
Eroy Wei:,llts fronz CC LVI Oxnces, dowll to tlle 
I 6tll Part of all tanceX all fealed with the Exahequer 
Seal, and marked w;tilC.R. crowvned I684. and a 
Stalup of tlleinitialLcttersoft-heMaker'sName: As 
alfc) a Set of lJell BraSs AqJerdt¢pois Weights7 fealed 
and azarlled irx like manner. And here the fbilow- 
ilig Trials were tmade, before the above-named Gerl- 
tlenien, by Mr. Read but with a large Balance, 
con monly uSed for Trials at the Hall, in their Office 
for t}zat PurpoSe; and found to turn nvith about the 
Iame Wei:,ht as the former; and alSo with a leffier 
-conc, ttlrning in like ma-nner under tllefe Circum- 
Eances, witll about half a Grain} which Balance be- 
longed likewife eo the Hall, as did alSo the (Penny 
and Graig \07e jghts made uSe of) but whicll were not 
Rept by tllem as Standard Weigluts. 

And llere it was found, tllat, on a Mediuem of 
Tour Trials, tnade in like manner as before, at tlle 
lExcheqger, that T S sPognds Sterdgpois, being tlleir 
4 'Pounds) and finrleS9osxndStandard Weigluts, were 
<otlnte1 poired by z I 8 rroy O?nses} X 5 'Peany-weight 
zand 23 Grains: Whence tlle iqqoerd¢poisPosnd is de- 
duced equal to 7oo.> > and the Ounce to 437.59 

. * 

Again: 
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Again- The fingle Jverdgtons Standard Toxnd 

weighed, on a Medium of Tw Experiments, coun 
terchanging the Weights, as before, I4 ErOY OMB8{{S, 
Rt CPenny-weight, I62 Grvins: Or was equal to 
7000.5, and the OBnceto 437.53 lProyGrains. 

Again: Tllis Standard Hwerdgtois sPoxnd, at a 
Medillm as bcfore, outsareiglled the ROYAL SOCIETY'S 
Sserd?pois rPogrld) by Two Grvins and Olc-eigllth: 
And the Eroy Standards of Eight alld Four Ognses, 
taken together, outnreighed tlle RoY^t. SOCIETY>S 
fingle rrOy (Potnd Weigllt, by Ts-vo Grvises and Ollcs 
eiglstll, at a like Mediunz. 

At his MAJESTY'S Mist in the rower of LondonJ 
their Standard Wei",lts are only a Pile of Eroy hollow 
Weights, from CCLVI Osnres} down tO tllC I6tll 
Part of One Ognre, witllout any (Perlny or Grain 
Weigllts. The larger of tlleCe Weights, as low as 
the VIII Ognre-weiglt, are marked wlth H R 
crownedX and infcrlbed PRIMO MAII, A° DNI 
I707. A° REGNI VI°. The IIII and tlue II Ognre 
Weights are only marked with3. R. crowned, xvithout 
the Date; arld the lelEer have only the Exrheqxer 
Seal7 and the Rofe and Crown) being the Ma1k of 
his MAJESTY'S Mint, as all tlse lart,er ones hate alfoe 
And here it was found by Mr. yc)reph Harris, onc 
of theS%ay-Magers of the Mgnt, witlu a vcry curious 
Balance of hisvown, fixed in a GlaIO Lantcrtl, aIld 
wbich he was well affiured mighe in fuch Circum- 
{lances be depended upon to leEs thall half a Grain; 
and with the Addition of fo many rPenny and Grvix 
Weigllts belongin,:, to his Office as were necefEary 
that 

- 

bCCC 2 
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TlRe ROYAL SOCIETY'S whole 7kroy (Powd Tcight 
weighed, at a Medium, lefs than the Eight Ognaes 
and Four Oarres of thc-fc Standardsa talien to;,etller, 
by Two Grvins and Three-e-iahtIls. 

That the ROYAL SO:CIETY s Sserdgpois Toz3d 
weighed inSroy Weight by thefe Standards, I4 
Ogaces II S)ennyMeiWht I6 Grvins and SCVe£1- 
C;ght1lS; Or 7000.87 Grains. 

TI1at thC 1t0YAL SOCI ETY'S Pile of I 6 Oz¢nces Zrey7 
xvas lighter tllan X 6 Ognses of thefe Standard NVeights, 
by Four Grvi7zs and Three-fourths. 

And laPtly, That the ROYAL SOCIETY s Eiglit 
Ognres and Four Ogenaes together, taken fronz their 
1'ilc, weighed lighter tllan tlleir {ingle Eroy 'Pognd 
bAleigllt, by Fiere-eighths of a Grvin. 

X. iDe Defcription of an tnfirument for re- 
duaing a dinocated Shenlder; invrentedZ by 
l\Ar. John Freke, Sgrgeos oJ St. Bartholo- 
£new's Hofpitala andS P. R. S. 

G E N T L E ME N} 

ReAX JUne Sllollld not have prefented this to yo 

13. 17+3. but to {hcw in llow fmall a Conlpals 

tlze whole Pomter whicla can be made ufc of in re- 

ducing a diflocated Shoulder-can be contraded If 

therefiore a Alachllle for tllis Purpofe be not portable, 

it natters but littlc to aru afflided Patient Ten Miles 

off; how good an TnFrumerlt ls out of 11is Reach 
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